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staff photo/Marilyn Powers
One man was pronounced dead and another was arrested and charged with murder Friday afternoon at a house located at the inter
section of Brunow and Finley streets.

Pampa man arrested in fatal stabbing
by Marilyn Powers
m pow ersOthepam -

panews.com

One Panjpa man was pro
nounced dead and another 
was arrested on a charge of 
murder after an apparent 
stabbing which occurred 
Friday afternoon on Brunow 
Avenue.

Pampa police officers 
were dispatched to 731 E. 
Brunow at about 4:19 p.m. 
concerning a victim of a

stabbing, said Pampa Police 
Department Sgt. Donny 
Brown.

Upon tbeir.arrival at the- 
house, Guardian* EMS per
sonnel who were at the scene 
directed officers to the east 
side of the residence. There, 
they found Luis G. Acosta, 
48, of 939 Brunow, lying 
face down in the yard with 
what appeared to be several 
stab wounds to the upper 
portion of his body. Brown 
said.

Officers took 
Ronnie Gene 
Carter, 45, of 731 

'Brunow, into cus
tody and booked 
him into Gray 
County Jail on a 
charge of murder. 
Carter remains in 
jail in lieu of $1 
million bond on 
the charge, plus an 
additional $1,000 
bond on a warrant 
concerning a

charge of theft of property.
Precinct 2 Justice of the 

Peace K.urt Curftnan pro
nounced Acosta dead at the 
scene and ordered an autop
sy. The victim was transport
ed to Lubbock for the autop
sy. No preliminary autopsy 
results had been received by 
Curftnan as of press time.

Curfman also handled 
Carter’s arraignment at the 
jail.

Autumn leaves Ronnie Gene Carter

Toddler airlifted to Am arillo 
hospital after being run over

/■
by Marilyn Powers

m powers @ thepam panews.com

staff photo/Marilyn Powers 
Foliage around Pampa has begun to change color, 
making a contrast between the bright green leaves 
of summer and the red, gold and brown tones of 
fall. Today is the first day of autumn.

C o rre c tio ii
In an article that appeared on the front page 
Sunday titied “Concert Association: Season 
schedule to kick off with Cirque Voilal,” the 
date of the show was incorrect The show will 
be Sunday, Sept. 28.

A IS-month-old 
child is in critical 
condition after being 
struck by a vehicle 
Friday at a residence 
in the 1000 block of 
Prairie Drive.

Pampa police offi
cers, Guardian EMS 
persoimel and 
Pampa Fire
Department person
nel were dispatched 
to the Guardian 
EMS office in the 
1000 block of South 
Barnes at about 
12:20 p.m. Friday 
concerning the acci
dent, according to 
police records.

“Officers were 
advised that a family 
member had backed 
over the child in the 
1000 block of Prairie 
Drive, and the fami
ly h ^  taken the

child to the EMS 
building for medical 
attention,” said 
Pampa Police 
Department Sgt. 
Donny Brown. 
“Unfortunately, a t 
the time, there was 
no one at the build
ing because the 
ambulance was out 
on another emer
gency.”

No information 
was available on the 
origin of the call to 
emergency services 
advising of the acci
dent and the family’s 
location.

Pampa PD Lt. 
Kenneth Hopson 
located the family’s 
vehicle as it was 
traveling north
bound in the 600 
block of North 
Cuyler. He made

contact with the met by Pampa FD 
family and was also and Guardian EMS

See Toddler, Ps«e 3

City coumiissaoii I 
to meet tomorrow-:

In what is expected to be a tnief . 
meeting Tuesday, the Pampa City*^ 
Conunission will address the citylT 
budget for the new fiscal year and setx-* 
the tax rate.

The commission will meet at 4 p.m.,'* « 
Tuesday, in the commission chambers 
on the diird floor of city hall. : I

The commission will consider oa j 
second and final reading ordmances  ̂
approfniating revenues, the budget, for ., 
the npv fis<^ yew that begins Oct 1, 1 
and setting the property tax rate of 66.S < 
cents per $100 valuation, a cut of about j 
two cents below last yew. j

They will considw on first reading ’ 
an ordnunce amending the revenue and 
budget for die current fiscal yew. '

IMMly M W l 
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Tuesday Ulednesday Thursday

Partly cloudy Sunny Sunny

Tuesday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms after 1 p.m. Partly cloudy, with a high near 
83. South-southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 61. 
South wind between 10 and IS mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 82. South 
wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 
mph.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
59. South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph

Thursday: Suimy, with a high near 80. South wind 
between 5 and 10 mph.

Thursday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 59. 
South-southeast wind around 10 mph.

OThis information brought to you by.

P  R E S T l O E
A L I T O R O D V  ^  A C C E S S O R I E S
101 S. HOBART 806.665-3500
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Warrant alleges prostitution 
at swingers club

DUNCANVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — City officials have 
again raided a suburban 
Dallas swingei.' club in its

C ity

Briefs
The Pampa News is not 

respionsible for the cxintent of 
paid advertisement

FIRST ASSEMBLY of God
Youth Pancake Supper Sept. 
26th 6-9 pm. Fanuly Life Cen
ter, 500 S. Cuyler. Tickets $5. 
665-5941 to reserve tickets.

MISS YOUR Paper? For 
Mon. thru Fri. call 669-2525 
between 5:30pm-6:30pm. For 
the Weekend Issue call 669- 
2525 on Sat. between 5:30pm. 
and 7pm.

THE COTTAGE Collec
tion, 922 W. 23rd, Pampa TX. 
Homecoming mums or all 
the supplies you need! We 
make or you make! Check 
our prices!

THE VIRTUOSO Guitar of 
Richard Smith! Sunday Sept 
28ffi 7pm Qarendon College- 
Pampa Center Tickets $8 at 
call 665-8801 for more info

latest efforts to shut it down.
Authorities raided the 

Cherry Pit late Saturday 
night, confiscating cash and 
client lists and briefly 
detaining about 60 people 
there, according to the 
club’s attorney. The search 
warrant alleged prostitution, 
money laundering, the oper
ation of a sex club in a resi- 
detftitl neighborhood and 
operating a sex club without 
a license.

“They had guns drawn 
when they busted down the 
door,” said Ed Klein, the 
Cherry Pit’s attorney, in a 
story on The Dallas 
Morning News Web site. 
“You’d have thought this 
was some kind of meth lab.”

The raid comes about 10 
days after Duncanville 
police arrested Jim Trulock, 
co-owner of the Cherry Pit, 
and charged him with stor
ing and serving alcoholic 
drinks without a permit. He 
was released after posting a 
$1,500 bond.

The charges followed a 
July search of the home, 
which is turned into the club 
on weekends, that revealed 
a large amount of alcohol. 
Duncanville leaders last fall 
adopted an ordinance that 
bans sex clubs. But officials 
say the parties continue at 
the home each weekend.

“We started out nice,” 
city manager Kent Cagle 
told the Dallas newspa;>er. 
“They’ve continued operat
ing and been in your face 
about it.”

! And Abstract Company 

I Title Insurance Agent In 
’ And Roberts Counties

EDITH HILL MANAGER

111 sum  171-A 
A TEXAS

41 FAX a0fr465-7209 
tMt.com

PranMd Arrangwiwnts AvallabI« 
Including Caskets

Spadai Vétarans Garden

if ïle m o r j»
(Cemeteri Se 0Ca

665-8921
<@arben£(

audoleunt o( ^ a tn p a
23rd 8t and Price Rd 

www.manKMy-gardana.trlpod.com

Obituaries
Services tomorrow-

MENSUEL, Donald Z. — 2 p.m ., First United Methodist Church, Pam pa.

Earl Culver, 80
AMARILLO, Texas — 

Earl Culver, 80, of Sept. 20, 
2008, at Antarillo. Services 
are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Culver was bom Nov. 
6, 1927, in Sayro, Okla., to 
Elwight and Birdie Culver. 
Earl married Lenora Fem 
Kibler on Nov. 16, 1957, in 
Elk City, Okla. She preceded

him in death on Jan. 6,1994.
He had been a resident of 

P a n ^  since 1966 moving to 
Amarillo in 1998. Earl was a 
welder and fabricator for 
Cabot and IRI retiring in 
1987 after 21 years.

After his retirement he 
trained as an E.M.T. in 
Pampa and was a custom 
furniture .maker.' He was a 
member of the Pampa Senior

Citizens and a volunteer for 
the Amarillo Police 
Department on the handictq) 
patrol.

Earl was preceded in 
death one brother, Emmett 
Culver; and one grand
daughter, Jennifer Culver.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Ledona Young of 
Joshua; one son, Glen 
Culver of P a n ^ ;  one broth-

er, Phillip Culver of Alaska; 
two sisters, Christina Hauser 
of Amarillo and ' Clara 
Culver of San Antonio; 
seven grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren.

MEMORIALS: BSA
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79105.

—Sign the on-Une register 
book at www.camiichael- 
whadey.com.

Donald Z. Nenstid, 9 Í
Donald Z. Nenstiel, 92, of 

Pan^)a, died Sunday, Sept. 
21,2008, in Pan^Mt.

Services will at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23, 2008, at 
the First United Metho^st 
Church with the Rev. Jeff 
Taylor, pastor, the Rev. 
Becky Nenstiel, his daugh
ter-in-law, and Chaplain 
Cathy Tisher of Blanchard, 
Okla., officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc- 
ti(m of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Nenstiel was bom 
March 25, 1916, in Riley 
County, Kan., and graduated 
from Clay Center, Kansas, 
High School in 1934.

He served in the U.S.

Army from 
February, 1941 
t h r o u g h  
November, 1945.

On July 31,
1943, he married 
Clara Marie Roth.
Donald and Clara 
moved to Pampa 
in 1946 where he 
worked for 
Nenstiel and 
D 0 ' g g e t t 
Accounting Firm until his 
retirement. He worked for 
his brother, Harvey Nenstiel, 
in this position for over 50 
years.

He was a faithful member 
of First United Methodist 
Church for over 50 years, 
serving as the secretary for

Nenstiel

the Men’s
F e l l o w s h i p  
Sunday School 
class for many 
years.

Donald was pre
ceded in death by 
his wife Clara on 
Feb. 4,2006.

S u r v i v o r s  
include two sons, 
Daryl Nenstiel and 
his partner in life 

Roger Bakeman of Atlanta, 
Ga., and Joe Nenstiel and 
wife Becky of Panhandle; 
two grandchildren, Andy 
Nenstiel and wife Nancy of 
Amarillo, and Sarah 
Garrison and husband 
Christopher of Panhandle; 
and by three great-grand-

daughters, Clara Nenstiel, 
Cafrierine Nenstiel and Ann 
Marie Garrison.

MEMORIALS: Called to 
Care Ministry (a Christ-cen
tered ministry to the elder
ly), 1601 Maple, Blanchard, 
OK 73010.

SPECIAL NOTICES: The 
family would like to extend 
a special thanks to neigh
bors, friends. Interim 
Healthcare, and BSA 
Hospice for their loving care 
and support. Visitation will 
be 6-7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the funeral home.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book a t
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Eddie Lynn Polnac
Eddie Lynn Polnac, bom 

Aug. 23, 1935, passed on 
Sept. 19, 2008, in Houston. 
Eddie was a long-time resi
dent of Pampa where he was 
a ntemberm First A sS S Ê r
o f God Church. He

employed by Cabot and was 
a member of The Scottish 
Rite of Freemasonry.

Survivors include three 
children, Vanessa, Monty 
and Melinda, all of 
Houston; three grandchil-

dren, Joey, Allison and 
Payton; sister, Virginia 
“Jan” Nelson; and two 
nephews, Greg and Anthony 
Weatherman.

Nowlin Funeral Home at 
304 S. Austin in DeLeon,

Texas, will host funeral 
services on Wednesday,' 
Sept. 25. Visitation will be 
from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. The 
service will be held at 2 
pan.

Em ergency Services
Pampa PD

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Saturday, Sept. 20
Deborah Dee Chandler, 

48, of Pampa was arrested in 
the 900 block of West 
McCullough by Pampa 
Police Department for driv
ing while license is suspend
ed, no seat belt and no iiisur- 
ance.

Cheryl Knipp Bridge, 49, 
of Pampa was arrested in the 
1200 block of North Hobart 
by Pampa PD for aggravated 
assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Kolbye Dale Johnson, 21, 
of Pampa was arrested in the 
1400 block of North Hobart 
by Pampa PD for criminal 
mischief and ctq)ias pro fines 
for no rabies vaccination and 
inhumane treatment of an 
animal.

Jay Gene Kelly, 44, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for no valid driver’s 
license.

Sunday, S ep t 21
Isaac Lee Rodriguez, 21, 

of Pampa was arrested in the 
100 block o f Somerville by 
Pampa PD on a bond surren
der for driving while license 
is invalid, second offense, 
and motions to revoke pro
bation on Hale County 
charges o f driving while 
license is invalid and posses
sion of marijuana.

Jason To^l Vance, 28, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
100 block o f North Ballard

by Pampa PD for no insur
ance, expired registration, 
expired inspection and no 
motorcycle endorsement on 
license.

Angel Mario Silva, 24, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
1500 block of Hamilton by 
Pampa PD for evading arrest 
and a capias pro fine for 
minor in possession of alco
hol.

Eugene Steward Inman, 
23, of Miami was arrested by 
GCSO for public intoxica
tion.

Howard Bell Morris, 68, 
of Miami was arrested by 
GCSO for public intoxica
tion.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Friday and 7 
a.m. today.

Friday, S ep t 19
7:37 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center 
and transferred a patient to 
Norfowest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

7:53 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1800 block 
of Beech and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

12:07 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to die 1200 
block of South Hobart and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

12:30 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 600 
block of Cuyler. No trans

port.
12:35 p.m. -  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 600 
block of South Cuyler and 
prepared a patient for trans
port by LifeStar Helicopter.

4:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 700 block 
of Brunow. No transport.

5:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 900 «block 
of Fisher and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

6:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1500 block 
of North Nelson and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

8:39 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient to the 
900 block of Fisher.

9:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
respemded to the 1200 block 
of East Browning and trans
ported a patient to Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center in 
Amarillo.

11:36 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to Gray 
County Road G and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

Saturday, S ep t 20
6:55 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to tiie 1300 block 
of West Kentucky and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

1:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to a location in 
Coronado Shewing Center. 
No transport.

2:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1200 block 
of North Wells. No transport.

5:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Southside 
Church of Christ. The call 
was canceled.

8:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 100 block 
of South Russell and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

Sunday, Sept. 21
5:11 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1500 block 
of Kentucky and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

11:35 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 700 
block of Lowry and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

11:55 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1200 
block of North Duncan and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

1:15 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 200 block 
of Sumner. No transport.

2:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 500 block 
of Hobart on a false call.

11:26 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 2300 
block of Alcock. The call 
was canceled.

Monday, S ep t 22
12:05 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU responded to a location 
west on Highway 60 and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

1:48 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1200 block 
of Wells and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

Fort Worth-area pair battle, 
Idn aO êd bur|^

Grain p rices
TÌW M aying flpvin quoMk»« «• pnMdKl

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Investigators doubt any 
charges will result from a 
bloody weekend battle 
between some Fort Worth- 
area homeowners and an 
alleged armed intruder.

A Durant County ■heriff’f 
w fckam m  says the battle 
left the suspect dead on the 
floor o f the rural houae uaar 
Eafla Moualahi Lake 

No idsotitiM

Sheriff’s spokesman Terry 
Grisham says 911 operators 
received a call from a 
woman about 10 p.m. 
Saturday, teporting the saw 
her husband and the intruder 
fighting aiad joined the bat
tle. Oriaham tay i the resi
dents stabbed and bhidg- 
eoBed the man with aaaoriad 
Item s as the battle moved 
around Am houas. The aua- 

I died as dqwtias triad to

Ju

http://www.manKMy-gardana.trlpod.com
http://www.camiichael-whadey.com
http://www.camiichael-whadey.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Financial meltdown
Dem s want pay lim its, loan aid in bailout

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Judges could rewrite mcnt- 
gages to lower bankrupt 
homeowners’ monthly pay
ments as part of changes con
gressional Democrats áre 
seeking in the Bush adminis
tration’s prc^x>ed $700 billion 
fínancial system bailout.

Also, companies that 
unloaded their bad assets on 
the government in the mas
sive rescue would have to 
limit their executives’ pay 
packages and agree to revoke 
any bonuses awarded based 
on bogus claims, according to 
a draft of the plan obtained 
Monday by The Associated 
Press.

Í The proposal by Sen. Chris 
Dodd, D-Conn., the Banking 
Committee chairman, gives 
the government broad power 
to buy up virtually any kind 
of bad asset — including 
credit card debt or car loans 
— fi'om any financial institu
tion in the U.S. or abroad in 
order to stabilize markets.

But it would end the pro
gram at the end of next year, 
instead of creating the two- 
year-long initiative that the 
Bush administration has 
sought. And it would add lay
ers of oversight, iiKluding an 
emergency board to keep an 
eye on the program with two 
congressional appointees, 
and a special inspector gener
al appointed by the president.

The plan also requires that 
the government get shares in 
the troubled companies 
helf>ed by the rescue.

Congressional aides said 
the House could act on a. 
bailout bill as early as 
Wednesday. President Bush 
earlier Monday issued a state
ment saying “the whole 
world is watching’’ how the 
U.S. government moves on 
the legislation that has com^ 
in response to business tur

moil diat has roiled markets 
at home and abroad.

“Obviously, there will be 
differetKes over some details, 
and we will have to work 
through them. That is an 
understandable part of the 
policy making process,’’ 
Bush said.

But he also said “it would 
not be understandable if 
members of Congress sought 
to use this emergency legisla
tion to pass unrelated provi
sions, or to insist on provi
sions diat would undermine 
the effectiveness of the plan.”

The proposal that Dodd 
has sent to Treasury Secretary 
Henry Paulson, would, let 
j u d ^  modify Ae mortgages 
of homeowners in bankrupt
cy to allow them to keep their 
tomes.

It also would require that 
the government come up with 
“a systematic iq>proach for 
preventing foreclosure” on 
the mortgages it acquires as 
part of the bailput. That 
would include the home 
loans held by Fannie Mae 
and Freddie Mac, the trou
bled mortgage giants now 
under the control of a govern
ment regulator.

Asked about Democrats’ 
demands. Treasury spokes
woman Brookly McLaughlin 
said, “There are lots of issues 
but the discussions we are 
having are good.”

Asked if the negotiations 
could slow down passage of 
the measure, she said, “We 
are confident that we can get 
a bill done this week.”

Dodd, interviewed on 
CBS’s “The Early Show” on 
Monday, said taxpayers 
should be “first in line” to get 
money back once conditions 
in the industry stabilize and 
recover.

“We" want oversight,” ; he 
said, 'adding, “It’s inqjbittot

The proposal that Dodd has sent to 
Treasury Secretary Henry Paulson would 

let judges modify the mortgages o f  
homeowners in banhuptcy to allow them 

to keep their homes.

that we act quickly, but it’s 
more important that we act 
responsibly.”

Rep. Barney Frank, chair
man of the House Financial 
Services panel, said that 
Paulson “is being entirely 
unreasonable” to expect that 
Congress will pass a bill right 
away without examining the 
proposal thoroughly and 
adding provisions Deniocrats 
want, such as the curbs on 
executive pay.

“We want to limit those as 
a condition for giving them 
aid,” Frank, D-Mass., told 
ABC’s “Good Morning 
America.”

“If Secretary Paulson 
would agree to that,” he said, 
“we could move quickly.”

Meanwhile, the Group of 
Seven, an organization of the 
world’s leading economic 
powers, pledged Monday to 
do all it could to help ease the 
crisis. The group said in a 
conference call that it wel
comed the extraordinary 
steps the United States has 
taken so far.

The fast-moving negotia
tions between the administra
tion and Congress unfolded a 
day after the government 
approved a request by invest
ment houses Goldman Sachs 
and Morgan Stanley to 
change their status to bank 
holding companies.

That change will allow the 
two venerable institutions.to 
set iq> oommercial banks that 
Will.be able to take deposith!,

significantly bolstering the 
resources of both institutions. 
It will also grant'them perma
nent access to emergency 
loans supplied by the Fed 
rather than the temporary 
loan status they have had 
since last March when the 
Fed moved to prop up invest
ment banks following the 
forced sale of Bear Steams.

Paulson and Federal 
Reserve Chairman Ben

Toddler
ConL from Page 1

personnel there. Brown 
said.

The child was trans
ported by ambulance and 
then airlifted to 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo, where emer
gency surgery was per
formed, Brown said.

‘The incident is still 
imder investigation,” he 
said.

ÚaaMHaip
Financial Mvisor 
1921N Mobart 
Pampa, TX 79065

Bemanke kept iq) their out
reach with Congress, totaling 
meetings over the weekend 
aimed at convincing lawmak
ers to move quickly to 
^ r o v e  the relief package.

Rep. Christopher Shays, 
R-Conn., who also serves on 
Frank’s committee, said 
members “need enough time 
to debate this” and echoed 
Frank’s concerns about exec
utive pay. “We don’t have 
these great golden parachutes 
and so on. In the end we’re 
doing it for the taxpayers.”

Frank said diat lawmakers 
“are building strong over
sight” into the measure.

“The private sector got us 
into this mess,” Frank said, 
“The government has to get 
us out of it. We do want to do 
it carefully.”

Republican presidential! 
candidate John McCain,' 
speaking Monday morning, 
on NBC’s “Today” show, 
said, “We are in the most seri
ous crisis since World War
n . ”

He also said that despite; 
the ballooning national d ^  
he would not raise taxes if; 
elected.

Congressional leaders; 
have endorsed the main, 
thrust of the administratkm; 
plan, but say it must be; 
expanded to iiKlude help for; 
people on Main Street as well; 
as die big Wall Street finan-; 
cial firms who have lost bit-; 
lions of dollars through their; 
bad investment decisions.

t K\. 11 ( i j o n & s

PAMPA NURSINfi CENnR
From rohabHItollon to long-lwm cor*, our compoisionat», 

competent staff It here to help. We are dedlealed to 
helping each resident live each day to the fcilett.

Where Caring And Living Meet
F U f f lE S -  Secured Unit, Admission 7 Days A Week, On-Site 
Evaluations, Hospice Contracts, M anaged Care Contracts.

Onsite Therapy Department.

Activity, Social Senrices, Dietary, Therapy, Nusrtng, 
Housekeeping, Laundry, Providing Team Approach In caring For 
Residents.

M B R IK S -  Rehabilitation Department, Serrri-Prlvate Rooms, Sub- 
Acute Beds, Long-Term Beds, On-Site Beauty Salon, Transportation, 
Cable And Laundry.
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Today in History It boils down to where you’re at
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Sept. 22, the 266th day of 2008. There 
are 100 days left in the year. Autumn arrives at 11:44 a.m. 
Eastern time.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 22, 1776, Nathan Hale was hanged as a spy by 

the British during the Revolutionary War.
On this date:
In 1789, Congress authorized the office of Postmaster- 

General.
In 1862, President Lincoln issued the preliminary 

Emancipation Proclamation, declaring all slaves in rebel 
states should be free as of Jan. 1, 1863.

In 1927, Gene Tunney successfully defended his heavy
weight boxing title against Jack Dempsey in the famous 
“long-count” fight in Chicago.

In 1938, the musical comedy revue “Hellzapoppin’,” star- 
nng Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson, began a three-year run on

Broadway.

^The autumn always 
gets me badly, as it

breaks into colours. I  
want to go south, 
where there is no 

autumn, where the cold 
doesn’t crouch over 

one like a
snow-leopard waiting 

to pounce. '

D.H. Lawrence
English author

(1885- 1930)

In 1958, President 
Eisenhower’s assis
tant, Sherman
Adams, resigned 
amid charges of 
improperly using his 
influence to help a 
businessman.

In 1958, the televi
sion show “Peter 
Gunn,” starring 
Craig Stevens, pre
miered on NBC.

In 1964, the musi
cal “Fiddler on the 
R oof’ opened on 
Broadway, beginning 
a run of 3,242 per
formances.

In 1975, Sara Jane 
Moore attempted to 
shoot President Ford

outside a San Francisco hotel, but missed.
In 1980, the Persian Gulf conflict between Iran and Iraq 

erupted into full-scale war.
In 1988, Canadian Prime Minister Brian Mulroney apolo

gized for the World War II internment of Japanese- 
Canadians, and promised compensation.

Ten years ago: Congressional Republicans worked to 
snuff out new talk of a punishment for President Clinton 
short of impeachment, an idea floated by Democrats as poll 
numbers showed that most Americans didn’t want Clinton 
removed from office. The U.S. and Russia agreed to help 
Russia privatize its nuclear program and stop the export of 
scientists and plutonium.

Five years ago: A suicide car bombing outside U.N. 
Offices in Baghdad killed an Iraqi policeman. NATO allies 
picked Dutch Foreign Minister Jaap de Hoop Scheffer as the 
alliance’s next secretary-general. Actor Gordon Jump died at 
age 71.

One year ago: Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice met 
with Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri al-Maliki at the United 
Nations in their first face-to-face talks since a Baghdad 
shootout involving guards from a U.S. company protecting 
American diplomats.
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We appear to be in 
calamitous times with noth
ing but bad news rolling out 
from the economy, the 
weather, the war in Iraq and 
Afghanistan, the cost of fuel 
just to name a few. But what 
often matters to us most is 
how it breaks down to the 
local level. It’s overwhelm- • 
ing to take on all the trou
bles of the world and lately 
there’s just too much of it.

Normally, we divvy up 
the suffering as we watch 
some of our neighbors get 
pummeled by the variable 
rate mortgage that’s explod
ing into a payment they 
can’t afford and find out 
someone at work is consid-"* 
ering quitting over the cost 
of their commute. We might 
have a child or spouse in 
active duty in the war who 
is serving their second or 
third tour of duty and hope 
that the wars end soon. We 
feel compassion for others’ 
suffering but go back to our 
own problems and hope for 
things to get better.

However, it’s starting to 
sink in that these problems 
have grown into beasts that 
can enmesh us all. AIG was 
the latest failing private sec
tor business to be bailed out 
by the U.S. government to 
the tune of $85 billion 
because it’s financial deal

ings were so spread out it 
could take all of us a peg or 
two lower as well. That’s on 
top of the billions already 
pledged to fix Fatmie Mae 
and Freddie Mac from a 
government that’s borrow
ing as fast

wluch was at least a small 
concession that the old 
tweaking is no match for the 
new problems. But where 
was even the beginning of a 
new idea?

Alternative

M artha, 
R. Carr

Columnist

as It can 
from Japan 
and China 
while send
ing billions 
overseas to 
fight a war 
on two 
fronts.

No one seems willing to 
mention that all banks even
tually can run dry, and there 
are still plenty of sub-prime 
mortgage bombs left to go 
off. We all know it. It’s just 
that we don’t know how 
many or who they will all be 
just yet. The government 
can’t continue to bail out all 
of them. It’s the equivalent 
of pouring the booze down 
the sink hoping sobriety 
will naturally follow on its 
own. Even the enabler who 
deregulated the industry 
gets worn out at some point.

What we haven’t heard 
are any long-term solutions. 
The stock indexes have fall
en in record numbers 
recently and still there’s no 
plan. Interest rates went 
unchanged by the feds.

fuels are 
being con
sidered by 
more juris- 
d i c t i o n s  
than ever 
before, but 
there’s still 
a lot of 
local resist

ance. Troops are scheduled 
to begin to be removed from 
Iraq but most o f them are 
being shifted over to 
Afghanistan where things 
are going from bad to 
worse. The price o f staples 
such as bread, milk and 
eggs continue to rise to new 
levels.

So, here’s the beginning 
of a solution. Go local on as 
many issues as possible. 
Support local efforts to 
bring in wind or solar power 
because it will help the peo
ple right around you and 
will make a difference in 
your community. Buy local 
produce or local meats 
because you can see where 
it came from, how it was 
raised and can help out your 
neighbor, the local farmer.

Loan money to local fam

ilies who 47e looking to buy 
a house and keep the loans 
within the community bank. 
Even consider micro-loans 
and band together to lend 
smaller amounts to local 
groups who have a good 
idea that you can check and 
even help grow. Partake in 
local debates over the 
school board or city council 
because this is the part of 
the world where you can 
make a real difference.

It’s ironic in an age where 
we can chat in real-time 
with someone who’s across 
the globe that we are still 
most effective in the part of 
the planet that is within our 
reach. However, many of us 
have forgotten the'rule that 
great things are always built 
one step at a time and with 
the tools at hand. We have a 
choice right now to wait for 
a rescue from a government 
that appears to be more 
interested in pasting over 
the problem or to begin to 
save ourselves and knit 
together a solution one 
community at a time. More 
adventures to follow.

—Martha Randolph 
Carr's column is distributed 
exclusively by Cagle 
Cartoons Inc. newspaper 
syndicate.
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Texas ThoughtS-
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  Sept. 14
Houston Chronicle on Black 

Panthers’ protection during Hurricane 
Ike:

A storm as massive as Ike offers 
plenty to worry about. Stay or go? 
Board up windows or take your 
chances?

What folks who are already anxious 
should not have to worry about is loot
ers.

But sometimes solutions come from 
unexpected quarters. As Hurricane Ike 
bore down Friday on this part o f the 
Gulf Coast, it was interesting to leam 
that leaders of Houston’s Black Panther 
Party had hired out nearly 20 of their 
members at area gas-and-convenience 
stores, offering protection from the 
theft and mayhem that sometimes hap
pens in the chaos before and after a 
storm of Ike’s magnitude.

It’s an acticm d^ t might raise eye
brows. Many will remember the Black 
Panthers mainly from their mid-1960s 
and 1970s’ incarnation either as tnili; 
tant black radicals with a frightening 
agenda, or as a group of black activists 
commitled to biKk empowerment and 
defending their community from police

brutality. The reality of U.S. race rela
tions is that which perception you hold 
depends in all likelihood on whether 
you are black or white.

Chronicle writer Shannon Buggs dis
covered something Friday that offers a 
new impression: Panthers standing 
ready in black and Hispanic nei^bor- 
hoods to protect stations belonging to 
owners without regard to ethnic or 
racial background.

The Panftiers, dressed in their tradi
tional black military-style uniforms, 
stationed themselves during the day 
Friday at convenience stores in the East 
End, North Houston and Third, Fourth 
and Fifth wards. Standing guard in 
front of stores boarded-up against the 
weather, the men were trained in self- 
defense but unarmed. They planned to 
spend the night inside the stores and 
position themselves back out front at 
dawn.

According to Kenyha Shabazz, who 
bolds the rank of major within the 
Houston affiliate o f the group known as 
the People’s Party No. 3, owners of 
several nnajor gas station franchises 
around the city were appreciative of the 
group’s willingness to provide private 
seciaity for their property.

*niiese are the places that service our 
communities with food, water and 
friel,’* Shabazz said. “We don’t want

these places tom up.”
Once these owners and the commu

nity residents the Panthers sought to 
defend might have seen each other as 

. adversaries, partners in a relationship 
filled with racial tension. The Panthers’ 
defense of these comer stores is a nice 
reminder of how times have changed to 
the benefit of the whole community.

“We hired these Black Panther peo
ple to take care of our two stores, one 
here on Dowling and die other one on 
Elgin,” Nabi Chowdhury,'manager of a 
Mobil station on Dowling Street, told 
the Chronicle on Friday as Ike’s winds 
began kicking up. “We have confidence 
in them because for a long time we 
have known them, and their attitude 
and everything, we like.”

As Shabazz pointed out, “Times 
have changed and African-Americans 
have progressed and now woric for 
police departments and nuiyors and 
governors. So now it’s about the totali
ty of the people and to bring all people 
together.“’

That is the sort of neighbor-helping- 
neighbor story that is welcome any 
time. It is especially heartening in the 
frM:e of the kind o f potential disaster 
that Ike threatens to leave in its wake. 
URL: http://www.chron.com
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D ear A bby...
By PaulltM & Joanna Phillips

ELDERLY PATIENTS NEED 
HELPING HANDS DURING VISITS 
TO DOCTOR
DEAR ABBY: I woiic in a doctor's office 
where some of our elderly patients are 
dropped off by a transportation company. 
These patients often have no one with 
them or meeting them in the office. If the 
person is coherent, it's not a problem. But 
when the patient isn't, then he or she is 
unable to fill out the forms or give us 
insurance information. Sometimes the 
people may not even know why they are 
in our office. Of course, this means they 
are unable to discuss their problem with 
the doctor. We assist these patients as 
much as we can, helping them fill out the 
forms, etc., but this is a busy office, and it 
causes other patients to be delayed as well 
as the doctor. We don't blame Ae trans
portation services, but we are asking that 
someone accompany the patient and be 
prepared to fill out our forms even if the 
patient has been there before because the 
information must be updated every year.
If the patient has a designated power of 
attorney, then that's who should accompa
ny the patient and be sure to bring the 
power of attorney papers along. It's heart
breaking to see this scenario. We can't 
provide proper care if the patient can't 
commumcate the problem to us and the 
doctor. I hope nursing homes and loved 
ones will read this and do what's best for 
the patient. ~  AN O F n C E  THAT 
CARES IN PENNSYLVANIA

DEAR OFFICE THAT CARES: You
have raised an important issue, and thank 
you for pointing it out. It would be a good 
idea for doctors to require that patients 
who are unable to speak for themselves 
have an escort. Ideally, the patient's family 
should see that their family member has 
someone'in attendance. Some assisted-liv- 
ing facilities do send an escort or an aide. 
However, if that is not possible, then a 
case management program should be set 
up by a social worker, either th ro u ^  the 
nursing home or the hospital.

DEAR ABBY: I'm struggling with a ques
tion of family loyalty. I grew up in a bro
ken home with no father and was subject
ed to various kinds of abuse. I'm now 21 
and have had a serious boyfriend, "Will," 
for several years. Will's family has always 
welcomed me with open arms, and I enjoy 
being with them. They are easy to lovfe, 
unlike my own family. Of course I love 
my mom and sibling. We have been 
through a lot together. The problem is, I 
prefer spending holidays and trips home 
with Will's family rather than my own.
His family get-togethers are filled with 
laughter, games and stimulating conversa
tion. When my family gets together, there 
is nothing but negative talk about people, 
jobs, the future — basically everything. 
There are often screaming matches and 
swearing, with me listening with tears in 
my eyes. I endured the environment dur
ing my entire childhood, and I don't want 
to go back to it. Am 1 being disloyal in 
choosing my boyfriend's family over my 
own the majority of the time? — DIVID
ED IN MILWAUKEE

DEAR DIVIDED: Considering 
the circumstances, I don't think you are 
being disloyal. However, rather that writ
ing your family off entirely, allot a certain 
amount of time to see them. When the 
negativity starts, explain that it makes you 
very uncomfortable when they act that 
way, and that you're going to Will's house. 
It will send a pointed message that may be 
overdue.

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THO M AS JOSEPH  

ACROSS 44Som e
I  Movie, in 

slang
6 Classify 

lO Tart fruit
I I  Docking 

spots
13Banded 

rock
14 Wagering 

every chip 
one has 

ISHartxw  
boat

16ComrTier- 
cials

ISHubbub  
19Dash- 

board dial 
22VoHeyball 

need
23 Monthly 

bill
24G ave a 

gradato  
27Party 

throwers
28 Stench
29 Haddock's 

cousin
30Fancy 

watch 
35 Boxer 

Norton 
36Pupil’s 

place
37M ir)e rock 
38W ipe dear 
40Yard tools
42 Made over
43 Put in 

office

Marmaduke

children
45C ar’s 

scars

DOWN
1 Sharps' 

counter
parts

2 Advantage
3 Mirror 

sisiit
4  Barracks 

bed
5 Massaged
6 Twitch
7  Engine 

need
8 Feels 

empathy
9  Prop 

for
Neptune
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Saturday’s answer

27 Got a 
grand 
slam

29 Demure
31 Requires
32 Game 

piece
33 Build 
34Takes it

easy
39 Immoral 

act
41 Pub order

12Derisive
sounds

17Period
20 First 

month, 
in
Mexico

21 W ear 
away

24P ord i
chair

25Sticks
26Twister
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Sports
Cowboys
»

wear
down
Packers
: GREEN BAY, Wis.(AP)— 
There was a discussion alx)ut 
touchdown celebrations and a 
trademark big grin after 
Dallas’ win, and Terrell Owens 
\^asn’t even part of the 
]^stgame lineup at the 
Cowboys podium.
J TO. took a timeout, leaving 
the stage to little-known Miles 
Austin.
; Austin caught a 52-yard 
Ipuchdown pass and Dallas 
i)sed the bruising running 
attack of Marion Barber and 
felix Jones to wear down the 
^ireen Bay Packers 27-16 on 
Sunday night, their first win in 
l^ ch ise  history at Lambeau 
rield.
; “We have a bunch of 
weapons, 1 believe,” said 
Austin, who went to school at 
l^Ionmouth, N.J., and has pri
marily played special teams 
for three years with the 
Cowboys. “1 don’t really con
sider myself a weapon, but 
we’ve got Terrell, Jason 
(Witten), Felix — Felix is fast 
— Marion. Pat Crayton makes 
plays. We’ve got a bunch of 
guys out there.”

Dallas joined the New York 
Giants as the NFC’s only 
undefeated teams at 3-0, and 
owner Jerry Jones said coach 
Wade Phillips helped the 
Cowboys ignore the previous 
five setbacks at Lambeau, 
including the Ice Bowl in 
1%7.'

“This team is undefeated in 
Green Bay,” Jones said. ‘The 
team’s never been here, the 
owner has and went home 
limping. I thought he did it 
well and got the team in the 
right frame of mind coming up 
here and he just told the team 
in here they’re undefeated in 
Green Bay.”

And they stayed that way 
with a career day by Barber, 
who finished with 142 yards 
and a touchdown, to go along 
with a sfout defensive per
formance. Felix Jones added 
an electrifying 60-yard TD run 
in the second quarter to put 
Dallas ahead for good after 
coaches told him he’d get 
more carries in his third week.

“I was ready,” said Jones, 
who took a handoff from Tony 
Romo, cut back and left 
CTiarles Woodson and (Thariie 
Peprah behind for a 10-6 lead 
in the second quarter that the 
Cowboys wouldn’t relinquish.
. Romo, who returned to 

Wisconsin as a pro for ftie sec
ond time, was 17-of-30 for 260 
yards even though his favorite 
wideout, Owens, was held to 
two catches for 17 yards.

Owens made a big block 
that helped spring Jones on the 
TD, and Jones and Austin 
complimented Owens’ per
formance off the stat sheet 
afterward even as the star 
declined to talk.
, “Him having two catches, 
17 yards doesn’t explain what 
he did today. He’s attracting 
double coverage, triple cover
age all the time,” Austin said. 
“For him to do that, it’s almost 
bigger than him making the 
play. He’s opening it up for 
other people.”

ii.-
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Harvesters lose to Perryton, 21-14
by Bob Ericson I

Staff Writer ,

The Pampa Harvesters 
lost a tough contest to the 
Perryton Rangers Friday 
night in Perryton 21-14.

The Harvester’s first drive 
covered 60 yards in 12 plays 
and ended with an intercep
tion in the end zone.

The Rangers took over 
and drove down the field and 
failed to convert a field goal, 
making the score 0-0 early in 
the first quarter.

A 69-yard TD pass from 
Alex Clendenning to Heath 
Skinner on the next posses
sion for Pampa and a two 
point conversion run by 
Jeremy Maxwell made the 
score 8-0 with 3:34 to go in 
the first quarter.

The Rangers would 
promptly answer with a 53- 
yard TD drive making the 
score 8-7.

Following a fumble the 
Harvester defense would 
hold and the Harvester 
offense would take over at 
their own 15 yard line. 
Pampa would be forced to 
punt after a short drive. 
Perryton would then drive 
60 yards in 15 plays to score 
with 19 seconds left in the 
first half, taking the lead at 
halftime 14-8.

Perryton would receive 
the third-quarter kickoff and 
only go 29 yards and the 
Harvester defense would 
force a punt.

The Harvesters would put 
together a 13-play drive that 
ends in a Clendenning fum
ble. The Rangers would cap
italize on the miscue and 
score on a 69 yard TD pass

TOP: Pampa senior Madison Wiison (5) iooks for a way through the Perryton Ranger iine during the game 
in Perryton Friday night.

BOTTOM: Surrounded by red jerseys, Heath Skinner (89) heads toward the goai line during first quarter 
action in the Pampa-Perryton game Friday night in Perryton.

to extend the lead to 21-8 
with 1:31 left in the third.

Pampa would take the 
kickoff and drive deep into ' 
Perryton territory only to 
turn the ball over again with 
an interception in the end 
zone.

The Harvester defense 
would hold again and force a

Ranger punt. Pampa’s 
offense would take over at 
the team’s own 38-yard line. 
Clendenning would find 
John Luke Covalt for a 
Harvester TD, the extra 
point was no good and the 
score stood at 21-14 with 
7:05 left in the game.

The defense would hold

the Rangers again and force 
a Ranger punt. Pampa would 
mount one last drive fi'om its 
5 yard line with 1:05 left in 
the final quarter. The 
Harvesters would come up 
short on the drive and the 
game would end with the 
score Rangers 21, 
Harvesters 14.

Pampa’s record now 
stands at 2-2 with one non
district game remaining. 
Pampa will enjoy a week off 
next week and will resume 
its schedule against 
Plainview for Homecoming 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 3.

Nine years in the making: The United States reclaims I^der Cup
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Boo 

Weekley reprised his Happy 
Gilmore routine on the putting 
green. Barely-old-cnough-to-drink 
Anthony Kim sprayed dK raucous 
gallery with champagne. Phil 
Mickelson strolled around with an 
American flag draped across his 
shoulders.

This was a celebration nine years 
in the making.

Even with Tiger Woods reduced 
to the rok of text-messaging fin, the 
UnilBd Smes ended an e n  o f Ryder

iCiq> frustration with a resounding 
victory over Europe on Sunday, the 
17-inch gold chalice reclaimed by a 
disparate group of guys and their 
new-age guru of a coach.

The Americans led fiiom start to 
finish at Valhalla Golf Club. They 
weren’t going to let diis one gd  
away, not after losing three in a row 
and five of the last six to the 
Europeans.

“I’m just going to stay up all night 
and pasty my boys," said U.S. 
coach Paul Azinger, architect of the

team that beat the Europeans for the 
first time since 1999. “We’re going 
to have a good time tonight, feUas.” 

The street-smart Kim, at 23 the 
youngest member of the team and 
certainly the most brash, showed up 
at the course wearing a gaudy 
“USA” belt buckle a ^  quickly 
showed he wasn’t conceding any
thing to Sergio Garcia — not even a 
2-foot putt. The folksy Weekley toed 
offal Ifo. 1, stuck his driver between 
his legs and galloped down the fiur- 
way as though he was riding a toy

horse.
“It’s time to go,” was Weekley’s 

message. “Let’s ride this pm y to the 
house.”

Less than S 1/2 hours later, his 
team was there. Kim routed Gttcia. 
Weekley finished off his match with 
two holes to spare. Kenny Perry, 
who skipped two majors to focus on 
making a Ryder Ciqi team in his 
home stttte, celebrated a win with his 
overall-wearing. 85-year-<rid fother 
and proclaimed, “TTial made my 
career.” Another Keittuckian, J.B.

Holmes, showed ftiey can play more 
than baskefoall in bluegrass country.

Finally, it was Jim Furyde’s turn.
Six years ago, he had to stand 

there helplessly at The Belfry as 
Europe’s Paul McGinley knocked in 
the decisive putt This time, Furyk 
was concedixl the cup-deciding 
point by gracious Spaniard Miguel 
Angel Jimenez. After four other 
meaningless matches were played 
out the Americans finished with a 
16 1/2-11 1/2 triumph.
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China’s top food safety 
icial steps down

BEIJING (AP) — The head of China's 
product quality watchdog resigned Monday 
in the wake o f the tainted baby formula scan
dal that has sickened nearly 53,000 infants, 
highlighting a breakdown in the country’s 
food safety system only a year after a major 
overtiaul. ^

The official Xinhua News Agency said Li 
Changjiang stepped down with the approval 
of China’s Cabinet.

Li’s agency is responsible for ensuring 
that China’s food supply chain is safe. His 
resignation comes after ftie industrial chemi
cal melamine was blamed for causing kidney 
stones and kidney failure in babies.

The chemical was foimd in infant formula 
and other milk products from 22 of China’s 
dairy companies.

Xinhua said Wang Yong had replaced Li 
as the director of the General Administration 
o f Quality Supervision, Inspection and 
Quarantine.

Although Xinhua said only that Li had 
resigned after infants had become sick after 
taking tainted milk products, the widespread 
nature of the crisis reflects a systemic break
down in supervision of the dairy industry.

It was only a year ago that China’s prod
uct safety system was oveiiiauled with new 
regulations and procedures to try to restore 
consumer confidence and preserve export 
markets after a string of recalls and warnings 
abroad over tainted toothpaste, faulty tires 
and other goods.

In an indication of Beijing’s determination 
to improve product safety, the government 
executed the disgraced chief of China’s food 
and drug agency, who was convicted of 
accepting bribes in exchange for letting fake 
medicine into the domestic market.

The latest crisis indicated that problems 
were still slipping through the cracks, how
ever. The crisis comes just one month after 
the Beijing Olympics, which the government 
wanted to use, in part, to prove to the world 
that China was capable of setting a new stan
dard for food safety.

The discovery of the tainted milk is espe
cially damaging because Sanlu Group Co., 
the co m p ly  at the heart of the scandal, is 
China’s biggest producer of powdered milk 
and such large companies are e^q)ected to act 
as industry role models for safety and quali
ty-

infant formula and other milk products 
have been pulled from stores around the 
country and Chinese imports from liquid 
milk to instant coffee mix to milk-based 
candy have been banned around Asia.

On Monday the World Health 
Organization demanded stricter monitoring 
of the industry.

Sanlu Group Co., the dairy at the center of 
the scandal, and several other leading com
panies foimd to have tainted milk had been 
given inspection-free status by China’s prod
uct quality watchdog.

That privilege has since been rescinded, 
but WHO China representative Hans 
Troedsson stressed it was only a first step 
and that quality issues can crop up at any 
point m the supply chain, from the farm to 
the retail outlet.

“It’s clearly something that is not accept
able and needs to be rectified and corrected,” 
he said.

The official number of sick children 
jumped late Sunday from 6,200 to nearly 
53,000.
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submitted photo
Captain Laura Martin, right, of the Salvation Army, recently received a 
donation from Pat Bagley, of Pampa Kiwanis Club, for $500 towards 
the Salvation Army Boys and Giris Club after-school tutoring pro
gram. The donation will help the club purchase curriculum for the 
children. The Salvation Army is located at 701 S. Cuyler.

Chfldren interviewed after raid on compound
FOUKE, Ark. (AP) — State and 

federal authorities are investigating 
the possible sexual abuse of minors 
at a 15-acre evangelical compound 
run by a convicted tax evader who 
critics describe as a cult leader.

The Tony Alamo Christian 
Ministries conq>lex in souftiwestem 
Arkansas was raided Saturday by 
more than 100 federal and state 
police, and six children have been 
placed in temporary state custody 
and are being interviewed.

No one was arrested, but U.S. 
Attorney Bob Balfe said prior to the 
raid that he expects a warrant to be 
issued for Alamo, 74, whc has a long 
history of tangling with law enforce
ment.

State police spokesman Bill Sadler 
said that if the children in state care 
need to be held long-term, the matter 
would have to go before a judge.

The raid, the culmination of a two- 
year investigation into child-abuse 
and pornography allegations, was 
m ov^  up on the calendar after an e- 
mail about plans for an October raid 
was inadvertently sent to media late

last week.

No one was arrested, 
but U.S. Attorney Bob 
Balfe said prior to the 
raid that he expects a 

warrant to be issued for 
Alamo, 74, who has a 

long history of tangling 
with law enforcement.

Alamo told The Associated Press 
in an interview Saturday that no 
child pomogr^)hy was generated at 
the ministry but that “consent is 
puberty” when it comes to sex. 
Alamo, who said he was in the Los 
Angeles area, said the government is 
trying to harass him.

Alamo was convicted of tax-relat
ed charges in 1994 after the IRS said 
he owed the government $7.9 mil
lion. He served four years in prison.

Prosecutors in the tax case argued 
before sentencing that Alamo was a 
flight risk and a polygamist who 
preyed on married women and girls 
in his congregation.

In 1991, Alamo and his followers 
disappeared when U.S. marshals 
stormed his complex near Alma in 
western Arkansas — taking with 
them the remains of Alamo’s late 
wife Susan, who had died in 1982 
and from whom Alamo anticipated a 
resurrection. As a condition of his 
release from his four-year sentence 
fiem the tax convictions. Alamo had 
to turn over his wife’s corpse to her 
family.

A number of people who claimed 
to have past ties with the Alamo 
group appeared outside the com
pound as law officers searched the 
grounds.

Anthony Justin Lane, 34, said he’d 
been kicked out for asking too many 
questions and hoped he could get his 
three children back. He said they 
remained with the group and his for
mer girlfriend after he was expelled.

Events calendar

HOROSCOPES
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday. Sept. 
23, 2008:
Realize that you might be dealing with 
unusual responsibility and demands this 
year. Don’t worry, as you w ill step up to 
the plate and achieve what you want. A 
parent or older relative could be demand
ing; do not try to change this person. You. 
could waste time and energy if  you do. 
Money is a vulnerability. You might 
overspend, justifying this action the 
whole way. Do not throw caution to the 
wind. O ft^  you might act on feelings, - 
causing you to spend. If single, you dis
cover your own desirability. 2009 holds 
delightful possibilities. If attached, 
romance builds as the year progresses. 
For those o f the right age, a new addition 
to the family is possible. CANCER adds 
to responsibilities but is very confident in 
your abilities.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dyru«nic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
•kitir Sometimes the best o f intentions 
fill to the wayside. You could be dragged 
down by others and their ideas. Stop and 
accept the ftet that you could hit a log
jam. Then, you are less likely to resist the 
inevitable. Tonight: Relax; easy does h. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
irk-kit What one person says startles 
you and triggers strong rsactions. Still, 
have a meaningftil discussion rather than 
indulge in a powerful raaction. You dis
cover that you might be reticent to 
sddrsee your feelingB. Tonight: Speak

G K M i^ (M ay  21-June 20) 
k i t - k - k  T r r -^ -g  saaily could beoonw 
an iasne when you least expect it.

Understand your limits or self-imposed 
limitations. You can find ways around 
any problem if  you so choose. Choose! 
Stay on top o f your game! Tonight: Your 
treat.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
kkkk  You have energy arid the ability 
to get a lot done if  you do not get caught 
up in a passiotuUe and/or emotional situ
ation. Listen to different ideas, and you 
might open up to what might be a unique 
idea. This opens up a door, if  not your 
life! Tonight: A ll smiles.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
kk  Use your instincts and follow  
through on what needs to happen. You 
hear a lot. Your irutincts prove to be pro
tective and may encourage a financial 
halt, just for now! Playing it conserva
tively does not hurt. Tonight: Get some 
extra R and R.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
kkkkk  2X>om in and make what you 
want haiqren. You could be a bit uptight, 
which will not help. On the positive side, 
you get breathing time and are unlikely 
to create a problem. Investigate a poten
tial expenditure. Consider it an indul
gence, but a wordiwhile one. Tonight: 
Give in to wdiim.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct 22) 
kkkk  You smile, and others respond. 
Your ability to get past an immediate 
problem proves to be remarkable. 
Embrace new ideas, and new values will 
emerge, poesiMy changing a deciskm. 
Clear out responaiMlities quickly and 
effectively. Tonight: la  the limelight. 
SC O H nO  (O ct 23-Nov. 21) 
kkkkk  Reach pact the obvious and 
embcace new idsaa. You could be taken 
abnek by what yon hear, bni waBi past a

Tonight: Let your irrutgination make the 
call.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
kkkk  Defer to others, and suddenly 
they join in. You have much to smile 
about, as teamwork always makes it 
more possible to hit a home run. Know 
what it is that you want and head in that 
direction. Tonight: Go with another’s 
suggestion.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A"*"*' Investigate options more freely. 
Know what it is you are seeking, and you 
might have a bener chance to get where 
you want to go. Others chime in and 
obviously support you, even if  their ideas 
are very different. Tonight: Others take 
action.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
kkkk  Your creativity emerges in a 
professional situation in which you 
might be extremely vested. Take time for 
some exercise, remembering to keep 
your body healthy, too. An innovative 
idea works. Tonight: Run an errand on 
the way home.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Maieh 20) 
kkkk  Your creativity draws solutions. 
Reach out for more information. As busy 
as you rttight be, rely on your intuition. 
You have a stronger sense o f direction 
than you might realize. Coiuider a mini 
getaway. Tonight: Let your feelings lead.

BORN TODAY
Singer Bruce Springsteen (1949). nawi- 
cian Ray Charles (1930), jazz saxophon
ist John Cohrane (1926)

J acquei me Bigar ia on dM
DUp. .  1

* Harrington Cancer 
Center Pampa Support 
Group will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Sept. 23 in the second 
fkxjT classroom at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center. 
B e^  Kean will present the 
program -  a  book review of 
T h e  Last Lecture." All can
cer survivors and their sup
porters are welcome.

* Ttie 55^ua Club in 
Panhandle is preparing a 
pre-Homecoming game 
dinner at 5  p.m. S ^ .  26 in 
the school cafeteria. Many 
classes with years erxling 
in three or eight will be cel
ebrating reunions during 
the weekend. Carson 
County Square House 
Museum will open a 
Country Store at 9  a.m. 
Sept. 27. The store will 
offer baked goods, craffe, 
canned produce arid other 
items. Barbecue will be 
sen/ed from 11 a.m -1:30 
p.m. Other festivities will be 
held in conjunction with 
Museum Day on Saturday.

* Copper Breaks State 
Park will conduct its next 
Sun Fun and StarWaHc® 
beginning at 3:45 p.m. 
S e i^  27 at the park. Sun 
Fun will offer views to the 
public of Earth’s star, the 
Sun. StarW alk will get 
under way at 8  p.m. in the 
Big Pond Campground. 
For more information, call 
(9 4 0 )8 3 9 9 ^ 1 .

* “Pampa Community 
Concert Assoctotion, 
Presents Uve on Stege” 
will present Cirque Voilal at 
2:30 p.m. Sept. 28 at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. For 
more information, call 665- 
3362.

* Institute for Natural 
Resouroee will present a 
sem inar for health care 
professionals worth six

credit hours Oct. 2 at the 
Holiday Inn Lubbock Plaza 
in Lubbock and Oct. 3  at 
the Ambassador Hotel in 
Amarillo. “Chronic Pain" will 
be presented by instructor 
S. Thom as Deahl II, 
D.M .D ., Ph.D. The pre-reg
istration fee is $82. T l^  
seminar will be (inducted  
from 8:30 a.m .-3 p.m. at 
both locations. For more 
information or to register, 
call 1-800-937-6878.

• Amarillo Genealogical 
Society will hold its annual 
fail seminar from 8:30 a.m .- 
4 p.m. Oct. 4  at Ascension 
Academy in Amarillo. The 
featured speaker will be 
Patricia Law Hatcher. 
Hatcher is one of 50 
Fellows of the American 
Society of Genealogists, is 
editor of two genealogy 
m agazines and has 
authored several books on 
genealogy. Admission is 
$20 prior to O c t 1 ,arK l$25  
after a ix l at the door. The 
fee m ay be m ailed in 
advance to Amarillo

jic a l Society, P.O. 
Box 2171, Am arillo, T X  
79189. Doex prizes will be 
awarded. The senrxnar wHI 
also feature a  m obile 
genealogical book store 
and a "g ^  to krxjw the 
speaker dnner" on O c t 3. 
Participants must RSVP ^  
the meal by Sept. 19 by 
calling (806) 359-5038 of 
(806) 353-7988. For nxxe  
information, caM (806) 359^ 
5038 or (806) 353-7988. ‘

* P am ^ Book Club Is 
schadulsd to m eet at 
Lovett Memorial Librery on 
the following dates: O c t 8̂  
(T a d n g  Terror" by Carrie 
McDonnell; and Nov. 12  
("Mother of Pearl” by' 
MeNrxla Haynes).

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and feumation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

JN  P T S  U F I G  X I X V J X Q ,  X W D X O

T G A X E Q ;  J N  P T S  U F I G
%

N E J X I L Q ,  O X G  T G A X E Q

X W D X O  P T S .  — D . D .  D T O G T I  
Satertfay’s CnrjBtoqaolc: SHALL WE CALL 

OURSELVES B^EV()LeNT WHEN THE GIFTS 
WE BESTOW DO NOT COST US A SINGLE 
PRIVATION? — DEGERANDO
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SHERUTSALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

By virtue of Orders of 
Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 223RD DIS
TRICT COURT of 
GRAY County, Texas, in 
the following cases on the 
3rd day of September, 
2008, and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell 
at 10:00 AM on the 7th 
DAY OF October, 2008, 
which is the first Tuesday 
of said month, at the Offi
cial door of the Court
house of said GRAY 
County, in the City of 
PAMPA, Texas, the fol
lowing described proper
ty, to wit:
Cause No: TAX-2956
GRAY COUNTY, ET 
AL vs SPROUSE,
LAURA DENISE 
Tract 1: Lot Three (3), in 
Block One (1), Benedict 
Addition, an addition to 
the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
Tract 2: The East fifteen 
(E 15’) of Lot Five (5), in 
Block Two (2), Shaw, an 
Addition to the City of 
Lefors, Gray County, 
Texas
Cause No: TAX-3123
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
TXG PROPERTIES OF 
TX LLC
Tract 1: Lots Five (5), Six 
(6), Seven (7), and Eight 
(8), in Block Three (3), of 
the Lavender Addition, an 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas
Tract 2: Lots Nine (9), 
Ten (10), Eleven (11), 
and Twelve (12), in 
Block Three (3), of the 
Lavender Addition, an 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas
Tract 3: Lots Thirteen 
(13) and Fourteen (14), in 
BkKk Three (3), of the 
Lavender Addition, an 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas
Cause No; TAX-3124 
GRAY COUNTY vs.
ANDERSON, CARL E. 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lot Eleven (11), 
in Block Five (5), East 
End, an Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3125
GRAY COUNTY vs.

R ESTATE
Tract I: The East 89.95 
feet (E/89.95’) of Lot 
Eight (8). in Block Seven 
(7). Crawford Addition to 
the City of Pampa. Gray 
County. Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3127
GRAY COUNTY vs 
JENNINGS JAMES E.
ESTATE
Tract I: Lots Six (6) and 
Seven (7), in Block One 
(I ). Allam Addition to the 
City of Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas 
Tract 2: Lot Twenty-three 
(23), in Block Three (.3), 
Hayes Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3133
GRAY COUNTY vs
CUMBY. JIMMY 
Tract I: Lot Eighteen 
(18). in Block One (I), 
Routson Subdivision, a 
Subdivision of part of 
Plot No. 87, of the Sub
urbs of Pampa, Gray 
County. Texas

Nn- T A Y -ttT 4
GRAY COUNTY vs 
THOMPSON, CLINT 
Tract 1: Lots Forty-five 
(45) and Forty-six (46), in 
Block Thirty-two (32), 
Wilcox Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3135
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
HAWKINS, CLEONA
ESTATE
Tract I: Lot Nineteen 
(19), in Block A, Littleton 
2nd, an Addition to the 
City of Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3137
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
WILLHITE. LARHON-
DA
Tract I: The East nine 
feet (E 9’) of Lot Eight
(8) . and all of Lot Nine
(9) , in Block Twenty-sev
en (27), Wilcox Addition 
to the City of Pampa. 
Gray Clounty, Texas

TAX-3144 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
VILLALPANDO, DA-
VID
Tract 1: The West 72.9 
feet of Lot Fifteen (IS), in 
Block One (I ), Hyatt Ad- 
ditk» to the City of Pam
pa. Gray County, Texas 
Tract 2: Lot NiaeSeen 
(19) ia Block O w  (I). 
Hyatt Addition io the O tj  
of Pampa. Gray Coaaty. 
Texas

Mn TAX 3145 
GRAY CXKJNTY vs. 
POINDeXTER. PRfiO- 
NALOU
Tract I: Lot Two (ZU in 
Block Thrae Oi. fW ay 
Banks AddHiaa to * a  
CBy af Nnipa. Oray

IPBbHc Notice

SMITHEE, LEOTA ES
TATE
tract 1: Lot Three (3), m 
Block Two (2), Cuyler 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County 
Texas, including the 1977 
Trailway mobile home. 
Vehicle ID Number 
FB70I435386, Certificate 
Number 76865912 
Cause No: TAX-3126
GRAY COUNTY vs 
CISNEROS BETTANY

N»- TAX-3146
ORAY COUNTY va. 
BLAKENEY, BURMA

IPiriilic Notice

ESTATE 
Tract I: Lot Four (4), in 
Block Two (2), Cuyler 
Additiop to the City of 
Pampa, Gray Coimty, 
Texas
f ' - ‘-  TAX-3149
ORAY COUNTY vs.
RUNNELS. MARY ES
TATE
Tract 1: Lot Twenty-three 
(23). in Block Two (2), 
Hindman Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
C»n«e Nn TAX-3160
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
BEARDEN WILLIAM 
R.
Tract 1: Lot Twenty-one
(21) . in Block Nineteen 
(19), Talley Addition to 
the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas
Tract 2: Lot Twenty-two
(22) , in Block Nineteen 
(19), Talley Addition to 
the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas
Cause No: TAX-3167
GRAY COUNTY vs.
AUSTIN, GEORGE L. 
ESTATE
Tract 1 : Lot Twenty-eight 
(28), in Block Two (2), 
Prairie Village, an Addi
tion to the City of Pampa, 
Gray County. Texas 
C an«  No TAX-3173 
GRAY COUNTY vs.

ea, peaahiea, interest, and 
attoniey fees accrued to 
the date of sale and all 
costa recoverable by law 
in &vor of each Plaintiff 
Taxing Juriadictioo. 
GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND THIS 3rd day of 
September, 2008.
Don CopeJondSHERlFF, 

GRAY County. Texas 
By Jot B. Hoard 

Deputy
ALL BIDDERS MUST 
COMPLY WITH SEC
TION 344IS  OF THE 
TE3LÌS PROPERTY 
TAXC(M»L 
The minimum bid for a 
person owning an interest 
in the property or for a 
person who is a party to 
the suit (other than a tax
ing unit), is the aggregate 
amount of the 
judgmenUs) against the 
property plus all costs of 
suit and sale. THERE 
MAY BE ADDinCmAL 
TAXES DUE CBM THE 
PR(B>ERTY WHICH 
HAVE BEEN AS
SESSED SINCE THE 
DATE OF JUDGMENT. 
For m «e infonnation, 
contact your attorney or 
the tax collector.
B-43Sept. 13,22,29.2008

14d

CACY, ALTHERIA 
Tract 1: All of Lots One 
(1), Two (2), Three (3), 
Four (4), Five (5), Six (6), 
Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine 
(9). Eleven (11), Twelve
(12) , Thirteen (13), Four
teen (14). Fifteen (15). 
Sixteen (16), Seventeen 
(17), and Eighteen (18), 
All in Block 94 of the 
Alanreed Townsite, Gray 
County, Texas; Save & 
Except: A parcel of land 
consisting of two parts: 
Part 1 out of Lots 10 
through 12, and Part 2 out 
of Lots 8 8nd 9, both 
parts in Block 94 of the 
Alanreed Townsite, Gray 
County, Texas according 
to the revised plat thereof 
recorded in Volume 17, 
Page 110 of the Deed Re
cords of said Gray Coun
ty. Said parcel being 
more particularly descri
bed by metes and bounds 
as follows: Part 1: Out of 
Lots 10 through 12: Be
ginning at the Northeast 
comer of Block 94, locat
ed North 0* 15 minutes 
54 seconds West a dis
tance of 270.00 feet from 
the Southeast comer of 
Block 94; Thence South” 
0° 15 minutes 54 seconds 
East along the East line of 
Block 94, a distance of 
89.71 feet to a point in 
the proposed South right 
of way line of Interstate 
Highway 40 Thence 
North 74 degrees 35 mi
nutes 03 seconds West 
along said proposed 
South right of way line, a 
distance of 129.83 feet to 
a point in the West line of 
Lms 10 through 12; 
Thence North 0 degrees 
15 minutes 54 seconds 
West along the West line 
of Lots 10 through 12, a 
distance of 54.13 feet to 
the Northwest comer of 
Lot 10 in the north line of 
Block 94; Thence North 
89" 30 minutes 36 sec
onds East along the North 
line of Block 94, a dis
tance of 125.00 feet to the 
place of beginning and 
containing an area of 
8,989.866 square feel, 
more or less. Part 2: Out 
of Lots 8 and 9; Begiiv 
ning at the Northwest cor
ner of Block 94, located 
North (T 15 minutes 54 
seconds West, a distance 
of 270.00 feet from the 
Southwest Comer of 
Block 94; Thence North 
89° 30 minutes 36 sec
onds east along the North 
line of Block 94, a dis
tance of 125.00 feet to a 
point in the East line of 
Lots 8 and 9; Thence 
South 0  ̂ 15 minutes 54 
seconds East along the 
East line of Lots 8 and 9, 
a distance of 48.43 feet to 
a point in the proposed 
South right of way line of 
Interstate 40; Thence 
North 74* 35 minutes 03 
seconds West along said 
proposed South right of 
way line, a distance of 
129.83 feet to a point in 
the West line of Block 
94; Thence North 0* 15 
minutes* 54 seconds West 
along the West line of 
Block 94, a distance of 
12.85 feet to the Place of 
Beginning and containing
an area of 3,830.450 
square feeL more or less. 
Said parcel consisting of 
the above described Parts 
I and 2. contains a total 
area of 12,820.316 square 
feet, more or leas.
Tract 2: Lots Three (3), 
Four (4), Five (5), Six (6), 
Seven (7), Eight (8). and 
Nine (9), in Block One 
Hunrhed (100), Original 
Town of Alaueed, Oray 
Connty, Texas

Mo TAX-3176 
ORAY COUNTY, va. 
ORTIZ. ARTURO C. 
Tract 1: Lot Thirteea
(13) . in Block Om  (1). 
Rontaon Snbdiviiian. a 
snhdiYision to the O iy  of 
Panama, Gray CouMy, 
Texas
Laviad on dM 3fd day of 
I ipliaikw. 3008. as 8m 
pioparty o i said DMnd-

14e Serv.

14h Gen. Serv.

NEW
FENCING & REPAIRS 

CALL 665-2859

14n]
PAINTING Inside & Out 
Professional Job Guaran

teed. Call Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
662-2574 O U

1 4 ^ 1 u m b i^ g n |I r a

Larry Baker 
Phsmblag

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

21 Help Wanted

M C L E A N • 
CARE  

CENTER  
s openings for 

N orse  Aides. PoaMon 
a benefit of paid va' 

catioB after one year of 
service and 401K pro- 
grant. Can 806-779- 
2469 or copie by 605 
W. 7th, In McLean.

M CLEAN  
CARE  

CENTER
has full-time position of 
Honaekeeper. Position 
has benefit of paid vaca
tion after one year of 
service and 401K pro
gram. Call 806-779- 
2469 or come by 605 W. 
7th, McLean.

5 Spedai Notice«

21 Hdp Wanted

ChfanpracticOfBcchi 
ndhtg oar Maral Two] 
dttaaa avaBable. Dl- 

recl pattaat care paMtiaa 
and darkal /  carapaMr 

■a paaittan. On the 
Jaktraialag.

Fkx Rsanrai To; 
(S06)668-«53T

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

NEED DRIVER
w/Claaa ACDL

HAZMAT 
Endaraanraal Jk 

Goad
Difvtag Record

Untfanns 
Health iH . 

m idV acatioM  
After 1 yr.

DOT Drag T esti^  
ft PhyMcal Reqnfand
W eP av T o n W arra l

A pply in  P erson  
N o nhniin o H e  

Dlenae

TRIANGLE WELL 
SERVICE 

129 S. PRICE RD. 
PAMPA

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stmebon. Call 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (}oahty 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

HOTn* H m S c Ü

In tKMr taking  
app lications for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA) 

CALL
1-800-892-3301  

(ASK FOR MNERVA) 
OR

Apply In parson at 
1201 N.Hobart 

Sp aca  D
(Coronado Canter)

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

u ERa MIC tile woifc. Re- 
modefing floor, shower, 
Idtchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408

SHOP 
WELDER

M ust pass sheet met' 
ai teat, Ih u  oore A  
stkfc.
C om petitive W ages 

504-Hr. W eek  
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 W est 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

J&M Water Hauling is 
hiring for Full time & Part 
time truck drivers, day 
and night. CDL is a plus, 
willing to train. Competi
tive wages. Drivers Insur
ance pud. 806-662-5765. 
Speak with Romero Mur- 
guia. Located in Brisco 
Tx.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be pteced la the 
Praapa Nesra, MUST be 
placed ltees« h  the Paai- 
pe News Ofllcc Oaly.

g r e a t  Investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or iodividual, 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

D-E. Chase, Inc.
is looking for 

Exp. Drivers for the  
Pam pa & W bccier  

A rea
Please apply
in person at 

1445 S. Barnes 
Pam pa, TX

21 He» Wanted
NOTICE

Readers ara urged to ftiUy 
investigale advertisemenii 
srhich require payment in 
advance for infonnatiaa, 
services or goodi.

IWESTOT—Gi
LJ>. h 

far a Ware- 
Man /  Di 

tTha tpralWed appi 
I have a ratal 

Clara B CDL wHh

COOPER’S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Full Staff, 
ftiU-time. 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2537 
Penryton Parkway. No 
phone calls.

I drag IcaL DOT physi
cal and be able te Ml np 
to 58 Rm. Wcatair Is t 
joint veatare srith Prax
air, Inc. srhkh araarei 
■a outatandteg bsacfl 
package, which tedadei 
aaedicaL dental aad nr« 
laaaraace, a great 401K 
plan, along srMh co 
petkive pay. We havt 
the bratiha of a tei 
cenpany aad the atti- 
tnde of a smaB coaapa- 
ay. Come Jain ow  
team! We arc an Eqaal 
Opportaaky Employar. 
AppNcatioas are avafla- 
Me at oar locatioB ta 
Pampa, TX. «  740 W. 
Browa Street (HWY 60) 
>r call 806-665-2351 foi 
aiore laforBaathm.

pAMPA' N ü » 5 g î e
CENTER

Has Opcnfaigc For The 
Follosring PoskioB

MAINTENANCE
MAN

AppUcaat mast be sdf- 
motivated with a 
knowledge of plarab- 
ing, raiaor eqaipaN 
repairs, palntteg, IRe 
safety regalatioaB ft re
cord keeping.

Apply In person at 
1321 W. Kentucky 

EEOE

Petroleum  Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex C rude Co. 
IS tak ing

ap p l ica t io ns  in 
: H tx  
r D,i Si N ig h t  

D r iv e rs
A p p l ican ts  m us t  

have a
C lass A CDL 

with
Hazmat & Tanker

E ndorsem en ts  
•Homo Daily 
•Full Benef it  

Package
(903)856-2401 x-137 

(800)443-8580 
Clint

JANITOR- ftiU ft pul- 
time job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply call 662-9775.
ALL positions needed at 
Pizza Hut. Company 
matches 401 K, Benefits, 
Health Insurance. Apply 
in person at 855 W. 
Kingsmill or 1500 N. 
Banks.

C D

ÎÊ

SR

2 1 H ^ Wwted
PAMPA ISD is now hir- 
in<: ft I CiiModÚB. 
Custodial Stair Gáfele- 
tia Moaiton. Apply ia 
peison at tbe PCrsoonel 
Office, 321 W. Albert.

LOOKINO for Redied 
persan for muBtenance 
dtttiet. Flexible hours. 
Call 665-0415. M-F 9-2.

Phamiacy Tftch 
riMdftcl.

•30-40 hra. pur w uuk, 
•NoSundaysl 
•1/2 day «vary 3rd SaL 
No Ptinm rUM Ptte«il 

MuU Rusumuto 
Kuyus Ptw im acy  

828N.HolMUt 
Pam pa 7 x 7 8 0 8 8  

o r fa x to  
806-669^0957

P A ¿ T * r i M á
PHARMACY

CLERK
NoPhentCtltonMitl

Mail Resume to 
Keyes Pham ucy 

928 N. H obwt 
Pampa Tx 79065 

or fax to 
806-669-O957

T7 Janilorial. 
Immediate help wanted. 

Pull time.
CaU 806-662-2243.

wwwraarphyoacotpxora
Click on careers tab.

HELP wanted 9  Ctoas- 
roads Maiket ft Deli in 
Miami. Evening cook 
12:30 - 7:30. Above aver
age pay ft good woik en
vironment. Call 868-3221 
or Pick up Application.

591
White House Lumber 

101 S. I 
669-32

.Ballard
L3291

HELP wanted. McLean 
Feedyard, Ltd. Positions 
open for night watchman 
ft Someone in Mill De
partment. Apply in person 
9  McLean Feedyard 4 
1/2 milea South of 
McLean oa Hwy 273.

M H o u m IkM

TRUCK Driven needed
ft hot shot drivers. CDL 
req. Dnig lest and referen
ces required. (Competitive 
pay! Call 665-0379.

« 9 h 0 ic .

pa Newt on ice  Only.

BROYHILL triple

«9Mtoc.

FREE Pallets bdnad One 
Stop Flooring.
WANT to Bay Üaed 
Hearing Aids. A Chip la 
Your Ear name. Call 806- 
665-5137.

69a Salta

D E A D U N B S n »  
ADVERTISING IN 
THE CLASSIFIED 

LINE ADS
Day Daadltei
Mon FrL4p
Trira M aa.4p
Wad Taaa.4p

■ n  Wad4p
|Fri Thandik

a  FrLnaa

COWBOY. Must have 
own horses A tack. Cow- 
boying exp. necessary. 
References req. Good sal
ary ft benefita. (Call Mon- 
Pri. 806-668-4731.
HOUSEKEEPERS. Ap
ply in peison at Coronado 
Healthcare, 1504 W. Ken
tucky, Pampa.

Si ipiede« te  ndverten 
I en caos dfaw poifh- 
r vImH M din aak

aples de las cnatro (4) 
rilogncdM cndoiiringi 
pagn el din v ien es na 

I de raedlo dte (12) 
rara Vlernsi

antas de 4p 
Martes Lance
antas de 4p
Miércoles Martes
antes de 4p
jneves Miercoke
antes de 4p 
Vicraci Jneves
antes de 4p

mingo Viernes
antes de los 12HMp

Pampa News 
669-2525

103 H orm« For Sale

Twill Piiber
(Ceniary 21 Pimpa Realty 

663-3360,440-231)-.;, 
669-0Q07

3 bad, 1 3/4 bath, gange, 
great neighborhood 

$30JX». 
806-626-3603.

BEAUTIFUL. historic 
boaie PSBO. Comer of 
Somerville ft Buckler. 
4600 tq. ft. 'f basement. 5 
bdr., 4 be., circle drive, 
Irg. yard. 669-1412.
FOR all your Real E a t^  
needi, call John Ooddanl; 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge ft expertise 
matter. 806-593-1234.
h ig h e st  CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES! 
C A L L 663-ir5

LAKEVIEW Apt. I ft 2 
bdr. unftira. apt. Call for 
availability. References ft 
deposit req. 669-4386

HOUSES

NUMEROUS Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. ft  Comm, 
properties thiu-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.

MCLEAN Home on 3 
km. 3 bdr., 2 ba., living 
room, dinning ropai, 
kitchen, knotty pine d<!tk 
Good caipet. $33,000. 
779-2021 or 779-2359.

THE Sdmeider House, 
now leasing apts., 1 ft 2 
bdr., utilitiea incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or call 663-0413.

NICE 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 2 car 
gar. 1530 N. Nelson. CaU 
663-8236.

98 Uititam. Houses

NOW hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay baaed on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in peison 
at Conner Inihistries, 118 
Bunton, in Borger.

80Peta&
FREE puppies to good 
hemes. Please Call 806- 
833-2803.

(X )N D 0.2bdr.. 13/4ba., 
w/d hookups, fpl., swim
ming pooL n il  E. Har
vester. 665-3788, 665- 
6936. AvaU. Oct. 10th.

Owner W81 Finance 
1012 Dnncan 3bril be 
1333 (Garland 2br/lba  
629 N. Dwight 2br/Iba  

C a B G ^ «  
Traatar iteaky 

665-4595

CORONADO Healthcare 
Onter is accepting appU- 
caboos for CNAs and 
LVNs. Apply in person 
15(RW. Kentucky.

FREE to good home male 
Schnauzer, 3 1/2 years 
old. CaU 669-1168
CALICO Kittens to give 
away. CaU 669-9103.

3 hr., 1 ba. in Pampa. W/d 
hoolaips. Clean. Ref req. 
Security dep. 610-929- 
1761,806-374-4360.

Energetic Sales People for 
evenings ft wedeends. 
Startiiig $7.50. Apply at:

95 Farn. Apte.

TAKING Applications, 
Parkway Liquor Store, 
1824 N. Hobart, Pampa. 
Part-time, Friday ft Satur
day. Must be 21 and pass 
TABC SeUer’s Course.
CLERICikL OPENING 
for Tubular Inventory 
Control. Organizationrd 
alriUi, abiUty to multi-taak 
and computer exp. re
quired. Exc. benefits. Ap
plications /  resumes being 
accepted at W-B Supply 
Co., I l l  Naida Street, 
P .a  Orasver 2479, Pam
pa. EÒE
WANTED OU field Me
chanic. Starting pay baaed 
on experience. A ^ y  in 
person 9  216 S. Price Rd.
CDL Driver needed, puU- 
ing BeUy Dumps. Drug 
test required, ( ^  662- 
3003 or 663-0528.

EQUU.H0UWN0(>l>0STUI«TY

AU real estate advertised 
herein ii subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, reUgion, 
sex, handicap, familul 
statiu or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limits, 
bon, or discrimiiubon.' 
State law alio forbids 
disciiimnabon based on 
these ftetors. We sriU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for red  
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in- 
fonned that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

2 bdr., 1 ba.-403 Lefors- 
$373, $250 dep. 3 bdr. 2 
ba.-705 N. WeUs, $350, 
$230 dep. 662-1776.

O W I ^  WUl Finance, 
EZ temu. 1333 Gaiiand, 
2 bd, 1 bath, 1012 Dun
can, V l/I w/ceUar, CaU 
MUton, 806-790-0827.

114Recre.Veh.

99Stor.
'TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663-
2450.

‘06 Jayco Eagle (hamper, 
34', like new, fuUy load
ed, caU for info: 806-353- 
3501.

102 Bw. Rent Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months ftee 
rent. 669-6841.

2008 42 ft. Heritage 5th 
wheel, 2 bdr., 3 slides, fi
berglass, washer ft dryer, 
disbw., qu. bed, bunk bed. 
Lists $59k, sacrifice 
$38,300. 806-683-7038.

115 Trailer Puts

DOWNTOWN office 
space for lenL Utilities ft 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-685-4100

116 Mobile Homes

iB B B ffB rS r
1020 N. RusseU. 3/2/2, 
2350 sf., contemporary 
renovation, hardwood 
floors, Irg. bdims. ft cloa- 
eti. Open concept living 
on extra fag. lot C!aU 806- 
898-3666.

31 ft. 1985 Allegro motor 
home. 2 Ac's. Good con. 
Sleapt 6. Loll of storage. 
Onan Gen. $7400 firm. 
CaU 669-1600. 913
Schneider.

FOR SALE 
To Be Moved 

16'x76’ Mobile Home, 3 
bdr, 2 bath, total elect., 
storm windows, new- 
heat/ac. 806-665-4271.

EXP. Derrick man f t  2 
floor hands needed on 
drilling rig. Interested, 
please caU 806-664-4424 
or 806-688-7878. If no 
amwer leave msg.

PHONE IN - MOVE IN
Oiandview-Hopkii)a~iSD 
ia accepting ^iplications 
for Sclwol Bus Driver / 
Teacher Aide. Bos Driver 
position requires Class B 
CDL. (806)669-3831.

It s not just
getting a mortgage 
It s building your future.

1 -8 8 8 -8 8 3 -2 0 8 6
ca ll today im  your 
Fre^ P re-apptovall*IhMKld pnvtdid bjr C«ndaM Mmpji 3000 LstateidteB Rotai ML Utawi OMM *fu»«rt ta ipplk»bte ««condtay uMibta€««dlt«Btip«Dp«t1| «pptaWBl guiifalln—

¡Llámenos y  
Múdese Pronto!*

1 -8 8 8 -8 9 1 -8 7 6 4
ToOFrat

El camino a caaa más rápido, 
más simple, y más converuente.'*''

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT North and North East

USED fum., hutch, reclin
en . dryer, dressers, bed
room suites, baby bed, 
etc. 662-7557.

12004 WNta Acres....................... $209.900................................3/2/2 • 2300 SF/6CAD
12002 White Acres......................... $199,900  3/2/2 ■ 2060 SF/GCAD
2426 Hr ......................................... $169,900  4/2.76/2 • 2473 SF/GCAD
1301NChotles.............................. $145X100 .............................. 4/2/2■ 1732 SF/GCAD
2519 N ChtWIne........................... $119,000 ............................... 3/2/2 -1651 SF/GCAO
2525 Choilet.................................$112ÄX)................................3/2/2 - 2019 SF/GCAO
2221 N Rutral ................................ $89,500  3/2/1 • 1524 SF/GCAD
1601 N Riami ................................ $85X)00  3/2/1 • 1616SF/GCA(^
1206NRvaiel ................................ $48XXI0  4/1.75/1 -1766 SF/GC/fo '

MUST SELL brand new 
long piUowtop mattress 
and box, in plastic. $199. 
806-341-6233

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT South West

ALL new Queen Pillow- 
top mattress set, new not 
rdiirbished. StiU in facto
ry wrapper. $129. 806- 
336-9215.

106SCuytei................... .............. $119,500 ................... 3 Apts V3/0 ■ 3600 SF/GCAO
11306 Hwy 6 0 _ .......................... $89.900 ...............3/2/2 -1460 SF/GCAO 1 6.5Acrw
206NSumnat I.. „439,900 ...........................3/1.76/1 -1488SF/GCAD
1141 SChiMv \ ............. ..............436,000.................................3/1/1 -1520 SF/GCAD
TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT West and North West

SACRIFICE (Jueen or
thopédie back support 
mattress set, unused. 
$119.806-336-9213

2120 Lynn........... ..........................$140,900.
1605 N Sumner 
lOOOWaone . . .  
2900 ITcuowoori Ln

, 4/1.75/2 • 1572 SF/GCAD
■ • 'X-.......... , ,$92.000 .......................... 3/1.76/2 • 1277 SF/GCAD

.>$........... $79400 .........................3/1.76/1 -1126 SF/GCAD

............... .$69.500 ..........................4/1.50/0-1637 SF/GCMl
WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT South Ec3t

NAME bnaid ftdl size 
mattress A box. New tec- 
tory sealed, $109. Twin 
$99.806-341-6233
$350 Contouring Mentoiy 
Foam mattieai set, never 
used, in sealed plastic w/ 
warranty. 806-341-6233

437 Jupiter..................................... $89400 ............................3/1.5/2 -1728 SF/GC«>
1408 Browning................................$57,000 ................................ 2/1/3 ■ 1416 SF/GCAO
1116 Darby ....................................$49,900
406 N Lowry....................................$49400
1001 E Fester .................................. $49.000
1212 Foster......................................$45,000
416 Starkweather ...........................$44XXX)
415 Starkweather .......................... $35,000
406 E tangnril............................... S3Z900.......... ..................... 3/Î/0 -1199 SF/GCAD
821 N Lefors................................... $32X»0......... ............... 3/1.26/2 • 1066 SF/GCAD
1344 Garland ............................... SSOiOOO.................................. 4/1/1 • 666 SF/GCAD

.3/1/1 -1150 SF/GCAD 
3/1.75/0 -1000 SF/GCÄ> 
...3/1/0-1220 SF/GCAO 
....3 /1/0-875 SF/GCAD 

2/1/0-1077 SF/GCAO 
2/1/0:1316 SF/GCAD

OTHER AREAS Outside Pampa City Limits

AD VESnSING  MaBtri- 
• i  to be placad te tea 
Paama Nawa MUET ba

JAZZY alec, arad ikoot- 
er-$S30. New Jazzy elec. 
skooter-$1000. CaU 669  ̂
4150.
PACED srith a drinkiiig 
problem? tahaps Alco
holic Aaonymoiis can 
belp. CALL: (806)217- 
1252 Uberty BeU Group 
Monday, Wedaeaday 8 
PM. Cioaad awisitings for 
the AirOH O UC Only 
Step aad Tiaditiaa sfady.

1420 S. Bañas, SaL 1^3. 
665-2T67.
TÜAtTSÖWDAÖiSlB 
now m Sbaasteng Pba-

640 Acres. Mogle City................... $74a000 ...................................................... Ranch
630 Acres Near Lafots................... $630X100...............................Ranch West Of Lafon
7400Cnty Rd IA Lafort...............$126X100............................4/3/0• 2866SF tO Acres
6232 FM 291, Akmreed.................$100X100 .......................... 4/2/1 • 2000 SF/5 Acres
704 Gardenia ................................$94.500 ..........................3/1.78/0-1800 SFCCAD
809 E 3rd St, Ponhondte.................$59,000 .................................. 3/1/1 1248 SF CCAD
401 E 4lh, Lefors .............................$44,500 ................................2/1/2 • 1080 SF CCAD
406 Union, Borger...........................$36,100 ................................3/2/1 -1416 SF/HCAD
206 »km aa Groom....................... $34,600 ................................3/2/2 • 1680 SF/HCAD
Hwy 162, Mobeella .......................$12X100 ................4  Acres 1 MIe E. of Oaab Rest.

Panna Raaltv lae. 6604)007 
PMtal MU 8. tonillB HU

KabbwBIghai

Jbn DovRteon (MS/OWNR) . .M2-90S1 
..............AM -$M 7„
..........m-Mio
...........««4-0464.

Coipanter................«84 0443
Donna C oiater................... JW-OTTf
tafia M iar (M l) ................440-2314
Jolin UoaOtad (MOO..........4H-12M
Unda Lopooba................... 448-9411
Babaooa M eC al................442-2190
l«b Solon .........................444-OSIt
•ondra loliunafnan (BMt) .442-7291 
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